
LINNELL FIIiLJ Hotels and Boarding iicj.TELLS Oil THE KIQISWANTS
ft 'WANTED. '.

SiE. .

SUFFERED
KNICKERBOCKER 0y.,S

PcughtlM Bitftto- - ' Central looatton. - Irfe Sbad Gromnds.

Appointment OompleM. . lMAxxordlng to Location ol Boons.

IT la neeles for anyone to call at
thla office in an endeavor to find out
the names iif advertisers. . Tboae who
advertise under an initial or nom de
plume da not wish their names to be
made public, and they, cannot be ed

at thla office. v THX UANOS
AT.MWAW.a FARE

AN IXCLUSIV IXTN.

Near golf linjVi. Attractive acoODamodatidni; good serVicii ,

excellent taWa.

WINDSOR
H : r SOUTH

New management American and European. Overhauled and Refnr-niah- od

thrnnirhoiit. Rate Europ an, BOo, 7Se and $1.00 per day. .
American, $2.00 pe day. Commercial

Larg sampl roooi free.

rv. t
ASHXVILIJS, If. 0.

HOTEJL
MAIN BT. s V

trade ollolted, -
V ax,o, ,

HIGH GSADX v . ,

FRANK LOTJGHRAN, Owner Prof

Battery Parll Hotel
"v"4 ,. OPES THBOCGHQCT X1US TEAV

Famous Evcrywhere "
.

THE SWINNiVNOA
v ... A STRICTLY

Family and Transient Hotel
Rate $2.S0 a day and npward.

GLADSTONE HOTEL
To right of Southern depot fOnly European plan hotel In th elty.

Room 76 cents and $1.00 per day. Caf In connection.' Bath free. Por-
ter meets all train. Commarclal traJ oUclted.

FRANK BLAKE, Manager.

THE BON AIR
LEADING COMMERCIAL AND TOURIST HOTEL 0

WAYNESVILLI, N. 0,: .

MRS. IALLIE 1. CORY, Proprietriiii.
Opea the Year Romid. "FREE SAMPU ROOia"

Hotel Kenmore
WAYXESVELLK, V. O. r

Oaen Throagbout the Teas.i i j '

sTRIOTLT HIGH GLASS 6KRVTCH ALWATB.
C. B. and MBS. It. W. MXIQKT,

ETHELWOLD HOTEL
In heart of Beautiful Sapphire Country.' Altltnd 1160 feet Rata t

per day. Tempting Term to Tourist Trade Write fop Quotation , , and
Reservations. MRS, ' FRAJfCENIA BAMHTON, .. r

BREVARD, N. O. . RraprMraM,

Hotel Raleigh, Raleigh, N. G.
A

who know what's what and why. ..HOWELL COBB.

NOT DISCLOSED

(Continued from page one.)
nave pome strength, to this report.
Incidental to the examination the
body the officials also made a search
of Miss Llnnell's bathrobe, which wot
buried with the body for anything
which might have been used as a re-
ceptacle, for the fatal powder she took

No definite statement as to just
what 'Is expected to be accomplished
by the of the body
came from' the ; 'district attorney'
office. i '.X ,

. KxM-rt- KiiIIhuhI.
The experts enlisted by the jiovern-mon- t

include Dr. Thomas Leary. med-
ical examiner for Suffolk county and
professor of pathology and legal medi-
cine nt Tufts Medical school; Or. Wil-
liam P. Whitney, medico-leg- al expert
chemist of Harvard .Medical school",
Dr. Charles Sedgwick Mlnot professor
of embryology at- - Harvard Medical
school and Dr." R. L Emerson. Dr.
leury has had charge of the case
since the discovery of the body while
Dr. Whitney . haa beenat work for
nearly a week on the stomach and
other organs of the dead girl, prepar-
ing an analysis of .their "Contents.

Hicheoii ldms Oinurccatlon
Rlcheson addressed the folluwlnv

letter to his congregation at tlie Em'
manuel Baptist , church, ; Cambridge.
"Detir. Eretheren:'.. '

"I appreciate the poaitjon In which
tho. church is now.' placed, but I ask
Its consideration until after the pre-
liminary hearing or, if the grand jur)
previously meets, hen .until thiit time.

"Most fraternally, t

"CL.ARENCE V. T. 'RICHKSONY
The next regular meeting nf the

church will be held.' Friday night
the (Say after the, grand Jury is ex-
pected to begin its .deliberations. The
letter probably will be read then and
it Is possible the grand jury may have
reached a finding tliat the church
may be able to act on.- - .The fact that
Mr. Rlcheson asked consideration on-
ly until after the grand Jury meets
was taken by his friends as strong
indication of his hkpe,.that the gov-

ernment will fail to make out a case
against him. . ,.X''--

'

Colonel Thomas Varlond Rlcheson.
of Amherst, Va., father of the pris-
oner, arrived in Boston from his

home and will visit, his son to-

day. '..

STOPS HIS FUNERAL

While Brooklyn Stan Was HI Atvny.
Wife Idcntillctl a Body

In Morgue.
New York, Oct. 25.r George W. Bo-ge- rt

of I'.rooklyn left home last Wed-
nesday and returned In time to upset
his own funeral arrangements. When
he failed to net home Wednesday
Hb'ht his wife and five children were
alarmed. The pollen were notified and
a general alarm sent out Saturday
afternoon .Mrs. liogert got word tliat
a man answering the .description of
her missing husband had been fished

'
out of the Ejist river.

.Mrs. Rogert her sister and two
brothers hurried to Hie1 Manhattan
morgue, viewed the body anil prompt-
ly Identified ft ns Mr. Bogcrt's. Then
the United Undertaking Establishment
of Brooklyn took charge of the body
tnd notices appeared announcing the
funeral.

Meanwhile Mr. Bogeft, who had
been taken violently 111 w'hile working
In Mlneola on Wednesday, hud been
removed to the Nasaau hospital. The
shock of residing his own death notice
revived him and though still quite 111,

he hurried home. The stranger in
the colli n was of his exact height and
weight; the features were Identical,
even to the color nnd cut of the beard.
and the clothing was of the same style
and texture. The only difference was
that Bogert's two uppcr.front teeth
are missini.'... The body that went back
to the morgue had a full Set-o- f teeth.

Tho President Sends a "Kncciul Mes
sage" to Women.

In the November Woman's Home
Companion President Taft writes what
might be called a special message to
women on the arbitration treaties
which, ns everybody knows, are aimed
at the destruction of war, but are ob
jected to In certain luarticulars by the

What the senate's objection
means, and how women can help to
overcome It, are set forth In an able
article preseding the president's
article. A portion of the editorial
follows:

."Suppose two men enter Into a con
tract by which they mutually promise
that. In case nf any serious disagree
ment, they shall take the Issue to a
court Instead ot fighting It out be-
tween themselves, and to abide by the
decision of that court.

"This is exactly the nature of the
president's Arbitration treaties.

"But the senate, or rather the ma
jority of the Foreign Relations com
mittee of that body, wishes to reserve
the privilege of deciding whether the
disagreement is arbitrable after the
disagreement has arisen.

"To the lay mind this Is obviously
vitiating to the spirit of the proposed
treaties.

"To use the president's Words: 'If
the treaties are to do all the good we
hope, they ought to bind us firmly
when we do not wish to be bound.
They ought to compel us to arbitrate
when we would rather not submit the
question to an impartial tribunal. An
agreement which leaves the parties to
arbitrate when it suits thorn I a pact
that Is Written In water, and might a
well not have been made.',

"This, then, is One meaning of the
president's mesHuge to the readers of
tho Woman's Home Companion.

"Vim, the most intelligent body of
women of tlie '"m;ed Suites. If you
will- stand toegther in that thing, can
wield more power than any legislative
body In the world. ,

"You en stop the horrors and
bloodshed of war," not only. In this
country, but In every country.

"You can divert the millions upon
millions of dollars now being spent
nnnuslly for destructive and defensive
work to such legitimate constructive
effort us the saving uf babies, the pre
vention of dlsVase, and the conserva-
tion and national development of our
resources, and thereby contribute to
the general welfare and happiness.

.You can prevent "the senate from
rarrving out Its apparent purpose of
'.moving from the treutlcs the bind
ing ijiiallty without which they lone
much ot their efficacy and usefulness.

"Now Is the time to act. Kvery
woman who reads this page should
write to one or both of the senators
representing her state In congress, am
urge that the trnaitles b ratified,
livery Individual, every rllth, every
tnngajilne, should use all po"Hle
mean to Indue the senate to submit,

AsJicvlilo People Have Found Tills To
lie True.j

The strain of overwork tells on the
weakened kklueyB more quickly than
on any other organ of the body. The
hurry and worry of business men, the
heavy lifting and stooping of work-
men, the women's household cart-s- .

tend to wear, weaken and injure the
kidneys until they can no longer filter
the poison from the blood and the
wtiole body suffers from the . waste
matter that accumulates. The
weakened kidneys need quick assist-
ance. Doan's Kidney Pills are pre-
pared especially for sick, weakened
kidneys; tired, worn-o- ut backs have
cured thousands of such cases. , Con-
vincing proof in an Asheville citizen's
statement ' '.,

. J. M. Seigler, 88 Penland St., ABhe-vill- e,

N. C says: "Doan's Kidney
Pills have always given me satisfacto-
ry results. At the time I got this
remedy from Smith's Drug store, I
was suffering from severe, pains in my
back and was unable to rest well, get-
ting up In the morning .feeling all
worn out. Doan's Kidney Pills cured
me in a remarkably short short time."
j For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for tho United
States.

Remember the name Doan's nnd
take no other.

NOTICE.
North Carolina, Buncombe County

In the Superior Court
National State and City Bank, in be-

half of itself, and all other creditors
of the Asheville Hardware Co., and
W. II. Ellerson, vs. The Asheville
Hardware Company. NOTICE.

To the Stockholders, Creditors, and
all others interested In the affairs
of the Asheville Hardware Com-
pany:
You will take notice that an action

entitled as above has been Instituted
in the Superior court of Buncombe
county. North Carolina, for the pur-
pose of dissolving the defendant cor-
poration, and for winding up and ad-
justing its affairs, nnd that J. E. Ran-
kin has been appointed receiver for
said defendant.

The creditors of said defendant will
further take notice that a decree was
duly entered at the October Term,
1911, of said court, a portion of which
said decree is as follows:

'It is Further Ordered, that all
persons holding claims against said
defendant shall on or before the 20th
day of November, 1911, file duly veri
fied statements of their claims with
said receiver; otherwise they shall be
precluded from participating in the
funds to be derived from the assets
of saiiiilp-!- Wit

It Is Further ordered, that notice
to said creditors and to all slock- -
holders! ; ahilfcAui.JJf'rsoiis interested

the affairs of said company shall
published once each week. for

three successive weeks in some news-
paper published in tho county of
I'.tincoinlie .and state of North Caro
lina."

This the 18th dav onOctober,"1911.
M. ERWIN,

Clerk Superior Court

NOTICE.
By virtue of the, power of sale con

tained in a certain deed of trust,
dated the 2Cth day of November, 1900,
and registered in book 51, at page 80,
in tho olllce of the Register of Deeds
for Buncombe county, reference to
which is hereby made for full partic
ulars, because of default in the terms
and conditions of said deed of trust
and the failure to pay the indebted
ness secured thereby, upon request of
the bolder of the notes evidencing said
indebtedness, I will sell, at public auc-

tion, for cash, at the court house door,
in the city of Asheville, county of
Buncombe, on .November 6lh, 1911.
the following described real estate:

Beginning at the Intersection of the
west margin of Merrimon avenue with
the south margin of Chestnut street
and runs thence with said margin of
Merrimon avenue South 2 dcg. West
eighty-on- e and a half (81) feet to a
stake, the Northeast corner of the lot
belonging to Ellia A. Merrimon;
thence with her line South 89 dcg. 57

mln. West about one hundred and
twenty-on- e feet to a stake, the south-
east corner of the lot belonging to J.
E. , David; thence with said David's
line North 2 degrees 45 minutes East
eighty and four-tent- (80.4) feet to a
stake In the Ho.uth margin of Chest-
nut street; thence with said margin
South 88 deg. East about one hundred
and twenty-seve- n (127) feet to the
Beginning. ,

, This sale is made to satisfy the said
indebtedness secured by the said deed
of trust.

This October 4, 1911.
EMORY HOUSTON MERRIMON,

Trustee.

SPECIAL PRICES
It will pay you to-- ask for our prices

on rugs and matting, also awnings,
window shades and house cleaning of
all kinds. ,. .

AsheviHe Carpet House "
So. 18-2- 0 Church St. Phone 224"

Carolina Commercial School.
G. L. Hall, Ass't Prln.

Phones 074-117- 8.

Phone 1741.
No Battery Park Place,

Our regular, arlcs. for. a single
scholarship I 1st), combined, 170. Wl
wilt sell a single scholarship for $86,
cash, combined for 160, cash. Po
sition guaranteed under reasonable
contract You may not have another
opportunity to secure a scholarship
to reasonable. Art now.

For particular confer with ,th
Principals. Office it Pack Square.

181-- tf

FOR RENT.
My dwelling (furnished) 12 South

French Broad Avenue. Desirable to-

cation ou ear line. ' ' Seated by hot
water, with all modera conveniences,
including coal and gaa range. Terms
reasonable to the right party.

. i. M. GCDGER, Jr.
!01-1- 4t

TOR SALS
Beautiful Suburban homer on ear

line, surrounded by grove of tree
with flv acres of land, city water,
electrlo lights. Very easy terms. ,

CANADJLT REALTY CO.
lON.fyckSq.. rbona7ia

FIVE YEARS
Finally Cured by Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound.
Erie. Pa. " I suffered for five Years

from female troubles and at last was
almost; helpless. I
went to .three doe-to-rs

and they did
mo no good, so my
sister advised me to
try Lydia . Mnk-hnm- 's

Vegetable
Compound, and
when I bad taken
only two bottles I
could see a big'ww change, so I took
six bottles and I am
now strong and well

again. I don't know how to express
my thanks for the good it has done me
and I hope all suffering women will
give Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound a trial. It was worth its
weight in gold." Mrs. J. P. Ejtouch,
E. 1 D. Ko. 7, Erie, Pa. v , ,

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, made from native roots aud
herbs, contains no narcotic or harm-
ful drugs, and toJay holds ths record
for the largest number of actual cures
of female diseases vo know of, and
thousands of voluntary testimonials
are on file in the Pinkham laboratory
at Lynn, Mass., from women who have
been cured from almost every form of
female complaints, Btich as inflamma-
tion, ulceration, displacements, fibroid
tumors, irregularities, periodic pains,
backache, indigestion and nervous
prostration. Every suffering woman
owes it to herself to give Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound a trial.

If you want special advice writeMrs. I'inkluim, Lynn, M ass., for it.It is free ana always helpful.

lr public opinion, which in thla cac
Is unquestionably with the president.

"The ratification or these treaties
inenns not only that President Tnft
goes down into history as a great nnd

statesman, and that the
United States of America, the young-
est of the great nations, becomes the
leader in the triumphant progress to-

ward universal peace, but that hus-
bands, sons and brothers will never
again be torn from their homes to
suffer or die amid the horrors of war."

BLANKETS ,

LAUNDERED THE

NICHOLS WAY

Are most Kiinitary, driwl

in ihe sun, and are .

with tlie fluffy ap-

pearance had when new.

Phone 95.

Asheville Laundry,
J. A. NichoU, Mgr.

tmtt CMmmJ
m W ciatnii X

w A nfi and limplt remedy for

f (mPI I taSumeUoM, irritation, ntwr.
I I aUaus of ALL miMOOt mjubrn
I ahBSM I or Uatngs of tbe Dow, UirMt,
IU I ironwnh oy Mlnafy org . j,
I ft?-- l T ""UOaiSTS SI 'Why tut curt yimrulf

Trttu. with weti hois I I
(.,.--- ! V tuiMossumy J' j lW Km (Mai fa,

Grand Hotel
: Ktw York City

L k T&moui Horn, witk

NewAnnex
, On Bfuawmr, at Jlsi Stree
" One Block from 1 Peranaytvtfnl''

R. K. Terminal. Also conen-len- t
to Grand Central Terminal

A hotts mad famous through
It splendid, servlo, aa4 persoB-a-l

attention to patrons th
Grand counts It friend by th
thousand. , Bpeclal attention
,lvn Southern People who r

so accustomed to - polite and
courteous treatment.

As (or transportation facIU-tl-

New York' tubwaya, la-- '

ated and surface car are all
practically at th door. Thea-
tre aad shopping districts also
Immediately at hand. Personal
baggag tranaferred free . to
and from - hew fennsylvsnla
station. C1

Splendid Uoorlah dining
rooiri are but on of th m

feature of th th New
Annex. A baolntely Fireproof.
Bates II. BO I'er Dsy, Cpwara

F. IIPRLBERT, ,

Pres. and Genl Mgr.
'. Also Th Oreoohurs, on Lak

Cbatauqua, Jamestown, N. T.
Opto July 1st to October 1st,
rins Automobile Bull.

Guide to New York (with
Mi) and t--i . ui luu Otra

ct ppun rne.

SHOE RE.PAlrtlNS-Ha- lf soling,
sewed, SO and 75c; children's shoes,
35c and 5"0c "We "Send out arid "gel
your shoes. Phone us, 724. Cham-
pion Shoe Hospital, 42 South Main.

, , 208-- tt

WANTED --Those who wlBh to learn
the automobile business In an hour
est and reliable school, to write the
Southern Automobile College, Oak
Ridge, N. C. Best equipment In the
south. Graduates aided to positions,

v .213-26- t,

' '
WANTED Position by experienced

rriiaru 1 - ariinnlnir ailurlr hv' J - ! ws utiisaKf vsv uj
November 1st. R. S.f Gazette-New- s.

WANTED Your stenographic work.
Prices reasonable; satisfaction

: glyen. See Miss Pearl Holman, 10
"Pack Square. - Phone . 974. .... U

WANTED Lad lei' Dying, cleaning
and repair work. J. H. M cGlnness
11 South Main steet , 182-- 0

WANTED Tour Notary, public work
Residence 128 Asheland Avenue.
Phone 18. Jaa. W. Albright 66-- tf

WANTED A good second, hand saw
mill, lath and shingle outfit Box
170. Hickory, N. C. 152-- tf

WANTED To sell, cheap, about half
price, a scholarship in the Char-
lotte Auto School. Address or ap-
ply to "J.,", care thla paper. tf

WANTED Men and boy to take 80
days practical course In our ma-
chine shops, learn automobile bus-
iness and eccept good positions.
Three hundred graduates placed in
positions last twelve months. Char-
lotte Auto School, Charlotte, N. C.

180-t- f

WANTED Is your razor rusty, dull,
thick and heavy, honed out ot
shape, handle broke, gaps in it 5

If so, bring it to us. If your shears
are In bad condition, bring them,
too. We polish and sharpen pock-
et knifes. Physicians tools, and
etc. Asheville Barber Supply Co.
Phone 432. 23 N. Main St.

WANTED Second hand hags and
burlap. Write for prices. Rich-
mond Bas "ompany, Richmond,
Va, 21--

WANTED Position by first class
lady stonoKraphcr; best nf refer-
ences. J. W., P. O. Uox SlTi.

221--

WANTED Your repair work, 12
years experience in jewelry, watch
repair gun and locksmith work.
Work guaranteed and finished
promptly. N. A. Harrison, 23 South
Main street. Phone 887. 212-2-

WANTED We invite nttcntion of la
dies to our unexcelled facilities lor
thoroughly cleaning and pressinK ol
the most deltrate fabrics, silks of
every kind, broadcloth, woolen
rfoodjt, laces, etc. Phono 889. J. C.
Wilba- -.

NURSE, accustomed to traveling
would take charge of invalid going
south for the winter. . Miss 11., care
Gazette-New- s. 218-- 3t

MISCELLANEOUS

$2500 tOu3500 to, invest In taApayirig
business Caw render services, more
information by addressing "P.".

208-t- f.

FOUND In E. C. Jarrett's store, a
pair of eyeglasses. Calf and pay

. for ad. and get sume. 221--

HAVE YOUR HAIR and Cotton Mat
tresses made over. We guarantee a
lit. We also buy old feather beds
Drop postal to 240 Patton Ave.

221--

CAROLINA COMMERCIAL SCHOOL
To persons desiring to enter our

evening or noonday classes, see Miss
Holman, 10 Pack square; Mr. Hail, 6
Pattery Park place. . - .. .

SHOES called for, repaired and re-
turned. Gilmer Bowden, 26 E. col-leg- o.

Phone I! 17. U3-S- 6t

FURNITURE, bought.. Mid. and ex-
changed. Easy payments. 52 South
Main St ' Phone 885. 142-- tf

CHAS. l SLUDEn; 20 & B. pack
square, furnnlture bought sold,
stored and rented. For sale type
writers and pianos.

NEW . RUGS From old carpets we
make them In any slie. Ours are

.superior to others, writ for cata.
logue. . Oriental Rug; Co.. 1101 Ca-

thedra! St, BalHmore, Md. H1-7- U

ARB YOU GOING ,AWAY and need
a suit rase, handbag or trunk? Call
at H. L. Flnkelstein Loan Office
and you will And an unredeemed
one to suit you. 22 So. Main St. -

i ,. . . lt-8- 0t

B. A. VINIARSKL shoe making and
repairing. Work guaranteed. Prices
that suit anybody. . Free, shines to
customer. No. 4 Lexington ave
nue, i p, 177-2- 6t

ROCK LEDGE, It Haywood street It
aoms thoroughly renovated, across
street from Auditorium, bait block

Jom Battery
Prop.

Park hotel, Mrs. P

HAVE YOUR STENOGRAPHIC work
done where you will find every con
venlence for letter writing. Special
rates on circular letters. t All work
guaranteed. Legal Building, Room
225. Telephone 1668. . 212-- 2t

HUNTERS, are you looking for an
unredeemed shotgun 7 W have all
well known makes L. C Smith,
Parker Bros., A. H. Fox, Ithaca,
Remington, etc. We carry a com
plete line of ammunition and goods
for hunters. It. L. Flnkelstein
Loan Office, 21 South Main St.

212-8- 0t

(LATON HEIOHTS, 20 Clayton
Mr ot-t-. an ideal home for seml-l- n-

vallil; rates $3 to $7 per week.
Phone 745. 210-J-

f

i?ELP WANTED.

CARPENTSR,; WANTED Call Sat-
urday evening, OttiSf Green Hard-
ware store. Get a lreeittuieolf
and see a demonstration of Atkins

'

Silver Steel Saws. ; -

WANTED- - Cook ii ;srood " referencss;
W. I Black, 127 So. French Broad.

: - v- 20S-- tf

LADIES WANTED! To call 1J17
when you i want your summer
druses cleaned, dyed and opressed.

" fob; runt:
FOR RENT? r'urnishedmodern cot-

tage on Chestnut street in best
residential section ot. city. .Large
front and baclc ' lots plenty of
shade treea all modern conven-
iences. No. ISO Chestnut St., Phone
1225. 209-t- f

i.

FOR RENT Several light, airy, com-
fortable rooms at 8 College Park.
Prices reasonable. Nurses prefer-
red. .tt

FOR RENT-r-NI- ne room . .house, un-

furnished, Woodfin street, $35.00.
Forbes & Campbell, 8 Patton av.
Room 2 Dhrumor Building. Phone
2S. . " J - .. , tf

f- H IP's wis. aM mi n

FOR RENT Dslrable store room,
suitable for any kind of business
without shelves or counter. Apply
Box T, Canton. N. C. . tf

FOR RENT I unfurnished room in
nice place on Charlotte street.

' Cheap to right parties. No alck
- people; no children,. J. R. R.,

n-- .. - 11-- tf

FOR RENT Connecting rooms fur-
nished for house keeping. 18 Grady
street 186-- tf

FOR RENT Seven room house on
Charlotte street, $25 per month.
Forbes & Campbell, Drhumor Bldg.
Phone 268. 191-t- f

FOR RENT Completely furnished
large boarding house, 10 room
house, 6 room cottage. D. S. Wat-
son.

FOR RENT 2 or 3 furnished rooms
for housekeeping, with sink and gas

, in kitchen; also sleeping-ou- t porch,
26 Starnes.

FOR RENT 3 furnished or. unfur-
nished rooms In private family; all
conveniences. 11 Montford avenue.

.!; 220-t- f.

FOR RENT New cottage in West
Asheville on .Hill street, near Odd
Fallows hall. Frank Campbell.

.;-- tf"
TOR SALE

FOR SALE Excellent J)lack and
white spotted pony, pony buggy and
harness. Bargain it taken at ohceT
Price only 1125. Pony twelve years
old; buggy .onJJU slightly, abused
Address Luke Dixon, Asheville, care
Gazette-New- s. 208-- tf

' J " ' " " 1

FOR. SALE Fixtures of Kindley
bankrupt stock, Including Bur
roughs adding machine, practically
now,, coat . $J5 --will take , 200;
large aeeine. . desk tables, show
casea. Window fixtures, spool cab-Inet- s,

rugs, chairs, settees, etc Ap
ply Daylight Store, So. Main. tf

FOIt SALEi-Ab-out 40 Rhode Island
Reds In whole or In part. Apply
J. Roy Reagan. Gasette-Ne- tf

SALE -- OR RENT Modern residence
and grounds, eight roomB, woods,

. stream: combines citv and
country: mountain views. Geo. T.
Winston. . 222--

FOR SALE Good young horse, S4
years- - old. Room Revell Bldg.
F. P., Ingle. . ... ....

FOR SAte New cottage , In West
Asheville on Hill street, near Odd
Fellow ball- - . A bargain If taken at
once. Frank Campbell. 217-t- f.

FOR SALE . bungalow, t
room farmer's house, servant's cab-I- n,

stable, 40- - acres et land. - 25
cleared, 2 acres In asparagus, 400
fruit trees, ,200 grape vines, 14750
If taken soon. Cost f 8500. F. M.
Messier, American National Bank
Building;. . Phone 682. ,2)8-6- 1

UMBRELLAS RECOVERED.
Why pay the price of a new

umbrella when you can! have your old
one recovered at .one half the cost
Ws have them In all grades of silk,
gloria and cotton combination at
prices from CO cents to 88,25.

J. M. HEARJT CO
Battery Park Place. Phone 448

We Stand for the South as Did
Lee and Jackson

Being ths oldest Old; Lin Legal
Reserve Southern Mutual Company,
Issuing all of the Standard Policies,
giving the lowest possible rates con-

sistent with., safety. .jWe.soHctt, your
patronage. ,, ... -
The Security .Life it Aninity

Company
of Greensboro, If. O.

A. n SMITH, SpArtal AsefsL

'. ", ; ' i", ; r.

' FOR RALE.

Modern eight room house on Mer,
rlriuin a venae lnr lot 0xl50, price
5:i0O.ii. Also slxtr choice lots In
Vpt , Af!if"Al1e. from 82HO to J5,

n small iivnn nt down, balance On
very easy lmi

J. I). i i:M,.M a box,
1 1 Tt'iiijplu t in' i t, Ileal Ehtate,

THE JARRETT SPRINGS HOTEL
COMMERCIAL AND TOTJRIST r ' ,' -

Rate $1.00 per day. Hot and Cold Bath. Special Rates by Wesk or
Month. R. F. JARRETT. Manager.

IHIlsboro, N. C -

CANTON, N. C. .

THE IMPERIAL HOTEL " T1
i:. M. GEIER. Pron.

Free Sample Rooms, Electric Llsrh

City Livery Stable .

W. W. ISRAKIi, Pro, s
. , irrrnipifYTTj.n!, tff,

BPKCIAIf BATHS TO COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS.
Best of stock aad vehicles. Prompt and proficient rrlo, day and night

Georgian
Tebhagek

ATLANTA. GA.

TEE KEY Dim C3Uia SCJTIZ3 Cmt
new

' tjncowlon pt katt. nMrk ra tk cxnrHiwal arttetto ckar- -
1"' efori.ilun. au4 with vry Hi.wiTw)Uy Tw-I-

iag H that If laaat faaclnaflni la hol.l m, uadar tmTncC
ITXliBIOUa KV.rr.PTION ItOfMPI iwDtmt oasuinii.

buajaiTd 1..V0M

"r BMSt BMdarn betel at ASMrtoa.
. twwK mm aa wimi M Bapulw ancu,

OPEN ALL YEAR. CENTRALLY LOXrtD.At Faatfctrca tanct
L,Ktt,

VHEN IN
ta at th flntst ssd moat araMlr

WANTED !.- - ESJSS5"-'.- :

ofrsrtHcn ru-- r

r.xv,i.tm vovU.a norma i if
Un ir" "T-'Ttum-

waara rltmnw, - 'nianaa, tt aaa

K1tW (AT

NEW YORK
equlppad hotel la Uu nat sMtnraalls.

Baadquarura for travUn saea
and Inmbarmaa, Ratatr $1 per day.
Bpaclal rate by --the Month. Bath
room. Free sampl oetrva. Railroad
atlnK kona froaUaa; tooUera ptLirery in eonnactio.

A. W, 4. ALMA WUEXLA3L Pros.

l BROADWAY and UTH STREET

Wlttilit' atlatrmt. Half Illncj from Wmn.kr-- i

BilnuW eilk af flHipplna l.trlrt.KOT.Dri)Rl t.nrr llrarr of tH.lo. Oca- -

t Ira aail lloawlika Horruumlin.-,- .

"' CUROPI-A- PLAN.
Tabid 4'Mot LtciLU I SCi.

iWM.TAYLCTJcSCM,!oc.

At
"on, N. C., 7l Bummer Boarders, rate
$ to $T per wk, Chlldrsn half prloo,trf cool rooms, foar hundred feetof cool poroha. there U no hot tarplac on sarth to pnd your ummrmonths, rood water and the beet ofollmat. , . T. J. WrLUS. Mar. .

PATTON HOUSE,"
UulDhv. N. 0.

Th beat and most reasonable hotieain town, rood table, eleaa bed and
"' RtM 11 day.

MIS3 ROSA PATTON.

L O GAM
MFRCBAAT TAILOR. ,

, Vfumm HI. ' .'
r"nn i ' t.


